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BOOKSTEWIROS DEPIRTWERT 3XT O TI C B !

8. F. HUESTIS - - - Book Steward Stat of accounts are BOW
leitg sent out to the Ministers. *t 
will be a special favor and a great 
accommodation to receive remittances 
from any of the brethren during 
April or xay- Please do not wait un
til Conference.

Those who can not conveniently re
mit now, will please arrange to sett.e 
their accounts at the ensuing Confer
ences.

3. ?. EÏÏESTJS,
Apl. 10, 1833. look steward.

Funk & Wagnalls’

STANDARD LIBRARY.
1883 SERIES.

^Receipts for ‘Wesleyan.
K,-v U O Hue»; is far ('apt N Beckwith 2 OO 
Kcv (1,0 F DaWf-ou for V\' H Stewait,

John hobcrtson and Ralph Favle,
$2 each ® ***

Itev t,i-u Harrison for David Rogers ^ 2 OO
Rev R Wasson for K West 2, * E 

! .1, 2. Phil lia d 2, M.s U K
-a. ,rl 7 00

lier . A I Ml iel for Albert II Borden 
2. I! i1 I'ii.en 2, Leander Rand 2, 
w i,, Ran.I 2, Mis Mai y Coffin 4,
Mr» J"- B< » 1rs 2 H 00

Rev I. .1 olio.on i'.. J;ts Collin» 2, Mrs
W. hla-1 2 4 00

(i ii I-u It on for A law 2 00
J H smith 1. M r- C II Pay son 1. Rev K 

i pi, i W .1 Molli» 2. Itev J B Ileal 1, 
G.-u Fletcher 1.20

To Sunday Schools Opeuing 
in the Spring.

WE lieg to call attention of Schools open
ing in the spring, and others, to the 

following lacts
Pleasant Hours has no rival in existence 

in the amount of good reading furnished ior 
the price It is an 8 page illustrated paper 
published semi-monthly at the following 
rates per year, post paid Single copies 30 
cent- each ; 1< ss than 20 copies, 25 cents; 20 
copies and upwards, 22 cents.

Home and School, precisely the same 
size and price and same general character 
as Ple-isant Hours, has at once leaped into 
popularity and success. Of the lirst num- 
Lei 1,0 less than 17,000 copies were cal led for. 
For their size and quality we know no 
cheaper Sun lay-school papers in the world.

The Sonbean is especially adapted for 
infant and primary classes. Its pretty pic- 
tuit-s, large type reading, chaining verses, 
and ta-y questions and answers on the Les- 
sons, make it a universal favorite with the 
little link and a great help to the teacher.

The Sunbeam is published semi-month 
1\ at the lo'.iowmg rates per year, post-paid : 
W lien less than 25 copies, 15 cents, each ; 25 
Copies and upwards, 12 cents.

The llerean Lesson Leaf is published 
quarterly . Price, per year, post-paid, 100 
copies, #6. -

Specimens of these Sunday-School Helps 
iri-e. Do not tail to send for them before or
dering elsewhere.

ADDRESS,

S- F. HUESTIS,
141 Gnuiville Street,

Halifax.

METH0DISTB00KR00M
NEW BOOKS

JUS V RECEIVED
IN OIK

English & American Cases.

fiesta i.liristi

PREACHERS’ PLAN.
' HALIFAX & DARTMOUTH.

SIT.,'DAY, JUNK 10, 1883.

11a.m. BRUNSWICK ST. 7p.m. 
i i.-.-k.-n ' F H W Pickle.
11 turn. KAYE ST. 7 p.m.
J 1, Rally fi Gladstone
ltu.m. GRAFTON ST. 7p.m.
i J IVasdale H 1’ Dome

11am COROUIIO RO ID. 7 p m 
W G Lane J L Batty
1 la.m. CHARLES S7. 7p.m.
F H W Rickie» R Brocken

11a.m. BE EC n ST 7 pm
J L Spouagle Mr Brame
11a.m. DARTMOUTH. 7 p.m
H R Doane J J Teasdale

BORN.
< hi the 20th May. at Hill View, Street ham 

Ci.iumon, London,the wife of C. A. Colemau, 
M.P., ot a daughter.

Description of ihe Books.
1. They are all new books, either original 

American works, or the rery latest and 
choicest English books—not heretofore pub
lished in this country.

2. Each book is 12tno in size, clear type, 
good paper, and bound in signatures (not in
set) the same as cloth books are bound.

3. The books are hound in thick, stout 
cover paper, with artistic design printed m 
two colors, making each book an ornament 
for any parlor table.

4. The books stand erect on the library 
shelf the fame as a cloth-bound book. The 
Title is printed on the back, also on the 
side.

5. The Library includes no work of fic
tion—not that all works of fiction are had. 
but the fiction class of hooks is already suf
ficiently cheap.

6. The Library will he mule up of Travel, 
History, Biography, Ropu'ar Science, .Mis 
cellanv—all new, Standard and Popular, and 
is known as STANDARD LIBRARY, 1883 
SERIES.

PRICES.
Our prices are from 15 cents to 25 cents 

each ; the average about 2() ; iu all about 
?6 20. The subscription price for the year 
^26 books', is $5.00.

No. 1 — OLIVER CROMWELL
Hie Life, Times, Battle-fields and Contem
poraries. By Paxton Hood. 12iuo, size— 
286 pages, bound iu heavy oaper, and let
tered on back. Price 25 cents.

No 2 — SCIENCE IN SHORT
CHAPTERS. By W. Mattieu Williams, 
F.K.S., F.C.S. Price 25 cents.

No 3. —AMERICAN HUMOUR
Lsrs. By H. It. Hawes. Price 15 cents

No.4 —LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOUs
8HOKM AKERS, and a constellation ot 
celebrated Cobblers. By Win. Edward 
Winks. Price 25 certs.

No 7—COLIN CLOUT’S DALES
DA It. The record of a Summer. April- 
October. By Grunt Allan. Price 2 cents

No. S-THE ESSAYS OF GEORGE
ELIOT. Complete. Collected and arrang
ed, with an introduction on her ‘ Analy
sis of Motives,'* by Nathan Sheppard 
Price 2Sets.

or A Hist'>rv of Humane Progress nnd r
Chri-ii uiity By C. L. Brace, i vol. octavo,
500 pages. #1.7 ).
Itev. 1).- i:. S. ~torr* says :--‘It is a bo-'k 

th.it e-e -ve» the very wide» t eireu alion for 
Its car- lu ness and candor, its ample lea. it- 
ing, its jusi discriminating analysis of his 
V,rirai movements is imlieated or governed 
b> moral forces and for the line spirit which 
pervades it.

•• I have read a large part of this rich and 
admirable volume."

Chicago Journal:—“We commend Ihis 
hook most heartily to all "ho are perplexed 
in their minds regarding th * real and true 
character of Christ and the Christian reli
gion. It shows just what th--y are and what 
thev have .lone for the world heller than any- 
professed jiolemic oi modern times,”

Tlie Blind Man's Creed,
and other sarmons, by C. H Parkhurst, D,ti., 
Pastor of Madison Square Church, X.Y., 12 
mo., Cicth, #1.00.

Stanley's Sinai $ Palestine.
A new and Revised Edition, with new maps 

and Illustra ions in connection w.th their 
History. Bv Dean A. P. Stanley, with seven 
new and beat tifully colored maps, and other 
illustrations. One large crown 8vo. vol., 
Oil) pages, #2,75.

liât-Banneret,
Twenty Six Sermons by the Rev. Joseph 

Cross, D.D., LL.D. 12mo, cloth, #1.50.
“ These sermons are first-class in thought 

and popular in style, and well-sustain the 
author’s character as a living preacher of 
renown.”

Evangel.
Sermons for Parochial Missions bv Rev. Jos. 

Cross, D.D., Li-.u. ltmo, cloth *1 .50,
“ The-e sermons are earnest, eloquent and ! 

evangelical.”

Hnâ “ „ . ;
or, Experiences of an Irish Minister and Re

former with sermon» and A Idrcsses. 
12ino. cloth, *1.50.

MARRIED
At the residence of Mr. James Gomes, bro

thel of the laid)-, Beaconsfic-ld, on the 18th 
of Msr< h, by the Rev. 8. E. t olwill, John 
Parke, F,-q , ot .wwan Lake, to Miss Maggie 
Gome, of tleaion.field, Manitoba.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
Kingshy, on the 2nd of April, by the Itev. 
S. K. t.'olwill, We*ley Williamso'i to Rachel 
Wilson, both of Kingshy, Manitoba.

At Westpoit. Briar Island, on 27th ult„ 
by Kev. Ko wit Johnson, t-.dgar McDormand 
to Elbe fi t.-r», both of Westport.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
Major Staples, ht. Mary's, York County, 
June 4tb., by the K«v. Dr. Sprague, Mr. 
Frank H. Kistetii to Miss Minnie C. Stap'es. 
No card».

At tlie residence of the bride’s brother, St. 
Stephen, by the lt»v. Robert Duncan, Mr. 
Geo->e W. C.igrwell. of Calais, to Alberta R., 
youngest daughter of the late Walter Cosse- 
booiu, of Kars, Kings Co.

On the 15th nit , by Rev. W. Ryan, Thos. 
Rboland to Mrs. Mary Jane Benedict, all of 
Ay lestord.

By Itev J. W. Howie, at Advocate Har
bour, May 22nd , Mr. George W’ilson, ot 
Fi rune, Cumberland Co., N. S., to Miss 
Cal in- s. Steward, of Williauistown, Carle
ton . A IS.

At ijuern Square Methodist Church, on
the -‘.ir, i, nil., by the Kev. Job Sbeutoii, 

3. W .da:ii >nnih, oi St John, to Fannie L., 
el,;, st dull g I Iel ol Rohet t Hanson, Esq., ot 
Nashwaak, N.B.

At the lesi.leiiee of the bride’s brother, 
North,Flot Margaree, on the 21st ult., by 
the lie V\ 11 Evans. Rev W. A. Outer- 
hriiig n lis hums, to Mis. Letitia Rosa, of

oi ill ! ..»t Margaree.

TO BE PUBLISHED.
NATURE’S STUDIES. By R. A. Proctor 

Price 25ets.
CHARLOTTE BRONTE. Bv Laura C. Hoi- 

lowav. Price l5cts.
SAM HOBART. By Justin D. Fulton (in 

pres* Price 2Sets,
(A VALUABLE VVOBK by Max Muller, in

press). 1 lice 25cts.
(A VALUABLE WORK by Froude, now- 

being edited.) Price 25ct*.
Every two weeks a new nmnber will lie 

issued during If83. Remember, each book, 
as may be men from the above, will he a 
brand new work.

SENT POST FREE.

All 1 >ooka in this Catalogue are for Sale by

8. F. HUESTIS,
111 Gramil!eSt.,

Halifax, N. S
Agent for the Maritime Provinces for 

Funk and Warn ill's Publications, j

/• DIED

I
» i « • u w n, Mm 28t1i , Curolii e, 
'• Hi 11. a^ed 72 years.

A « oi. • i l t hi islian. aii aitieutim-ate and 
ticv< l« tji liait lit r, lier memory is eudcared to 
all.

At A v < rate H tl.uur, N on May 7th , 
at 1 la r, Hi.* i re t»i her son, t apt. James 
t rane. .\n-. Lavima. i vint ot L’apt. Kdytard 
C r.n t. ;i: i Pi \t_ais. Christ to her was 
previous.

A: [.. i<Ut t ,\\ n, May ot congestion,
A i n. U iox v.i vv lie ot air Jolni b itzKaudolph, 
««id <i t •» ; • j

At Si * tli. l.j's Mills, t ’ornwallis, N.S , May 
2ml., ui,»htheriM, C'arri; , serou.t daughter 
ol the late William A. and Nancy North, in 
the I -Mil 3 i ai ut lier age.

At D», Alont|>elier 1 errace, Liverpool, G. 
IL, oil the UUth ult., Margaret, wife of John 
T. Thomas, aged <57 y»ars.

At Charlottetown, P K 1., on the 30tli of 
Mi*), Maltha, eldest daughter of William 
ami Emm i bind ley, and wile of Dr. John 
Bag nail, a'„*ed 23 ) ears. On the same day 
their inlaiii son, Karl, aged 3 days.

At Lmcrnib, Guyslajio Co., on Ma\* 26th., 
calmly tilisting iu Jitus, Robert Whutou, 
aged 74 ears.

Commentary s Romans
EDITED BY T. W. CHAMBERS D.D.

» 8vo. Cloth, $2.75.
Howard Crosby, D.D , says “I consider 

Godet a man of soundest learning and purest 
orthodoxy.

Usual discount to Ministers.
Address

S. F HUESTIS,
141 Granville Street,

Halifax, N. S.

MeSHANE 
BELL FOUNDRY
Manulactnre those cel
ebrated CHIMES and 
BElI.S for Churches, 
etc. Price lists and cir

culars sent tree. Address
Hy. McShane à Co., Baltimore Kd’ U-S.A.

the

I BANNER OF VICTORY
The name is not too presuming, although it 

belongs to a

LECTURES AND ADDRESSES OF TIIE

Rev. Thos, Guard, D.D.
Compiled by bis son, William J. Guard. 

v Price *1.50.
“This volume, which will be heartily wel

comed bv the many admirers of the late la
mented Dr. Guard on both the Atlantic mid 
Pacific shores, contains llite-n of his rich and 
characteri-tic addresses. He is more bril
liant than Puiiah' n. His orations area steady 
flow of impassioned - loquviiee. Nearly every 
one of these, gathered into tuc present vo
lume by his sou, will lie liesh to readers in 
this vicinity. They were ehieflv delivered 
in Badimorc and San Francis.gr.—Zion's 
Herald.

The New Discipline.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are so insidious in their 
attack as those affecting the throat and lungs; 
none so trilled with by the majority of suffer
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex
posure, is often but the beginning of a final 
sickness. Ayer’s Cueuiîy l’i:< i- n.w. has 
well proven its efficacy in a fi-rty 't ars' light 
with throat and iui.g discuses, anti shvuid be 
taken in ail cases without de .ay.

A Terrible Cough Cored.
“In 1857 1 took a Severe coil',, winch affected 

mv lungs. I had a terrible cough, ai d pass» d 
night after night without sleep The doctors 
gave me up. I tried Ayer’s CiiEiifiY Pec
toral, which relieve»! my lungs, induced 
sleep, and afforded me the re.-t nei-essary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the Pectoral a perma
nent cure was effecte.1. 1 am now ft! years 
old, bale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
Cherry Pectoral saved me.

Horace Faire-rother.’’
Rockingham, Vt., July 15, lN‘2.

Cronp. — A Mother’s Tribute.
“ While in the country last winter my little 

boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; 
it seemed as if he would die from strangu
lation. One of the family suggested the use 
of AVer’s Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of 
which was always kept in the house. This 
was tried iu small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. Tlie doc
tor said that the Cherry Pectoral had 
savttl my darling's life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude V Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Emma Gedxey.
159 West 128th St., New York, May 16, ls?2.
“I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 

in my family for several years, ami do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual 
remeily for coughs and col<Is we have ever 
tried. A. J. CHASE.”

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
“ I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many rcmeilies with no suc
cess I was cured by the use of A vFit's Cher
ry Pectoral. Joseph Waloln.”

Byhalia, Miss., April 5,1882.
“I cannot say enough in praise of Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, believing as l »1<> that 
but for its use I should long sine»- have died 
from lung troubles E. BbagluN.”

Palestine, Texas, April 22, If62.
No case of an affection of the throat or 

longs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of Aver’» Cherry Pectoral, 
and it will always cure when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine. 

prepared by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
gold by all Druggist».

nxr O W RE AD Y\
OUR NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOX,

DOMINION HYMNAL
Containing 302

FOR

[ymns,

Sunday-school and Social Worship.
Great care has been exercised bv the Committee in selecting both the Hymns and 

Tur.cs for these book» upwards of 10,000 II» tuns having been examined in their pr.'para- 
tion I; i» tlie joint product of earnest and experienced workers, both Clerical and Lay 
in the Miuday-selmoi 'epartment of < hristian » tfort.

“ i have examined with great thoroughness the DOMINION HYMNAL, recently pub
lished by the Rev. William Briggs, and have no hesitation in declaring that, in myjndge- 
nieir. :t is I.v far tlie best Collect on of Hymns for Sumlay School and Social -crvices 
that 1 have ever seem”—E. B. Harper, d.o.

PRICES ; <W

Music Edition.
Bound iu Board Covers, per copy ...................................................... $0 60

“ “ “ per dozen.....................................................  6 00
Words Only.

Bound in paper, 7c. per copy ; 75 cents per dozen........................$6.00 per hundred.
Bound iu limp cloth, 10c. per copy $1.00 per dozen .................. 8.00 “ “

Parties ordering, will please be careful to state whether they want WORDS only or 
MUSIC edition of this book ; also specify the kind of Binding.

Sample copies of either or both of these .books mailed post-paid on receipt of the 
retail price.

Address
S. P. HUESTIS,

141 Granville Street, Halifax, N.S.

W. L. LOWELL & CO ,
BANKERS & BROKERS.

Do Too Soff r frttffl Mbü»
IF SO. 1 !-;Y

DAY’S ASTHMA GU8E.

Prices i-
Strongly bourn! in cloth, 63 cents net

*' “ limp, French Morocco, #1.00,
The size is very suitable for t’-c pocket, 

being at>< ut tlie same as the Pearl Edition of 
the MethodUt Hymn Book (.12mo.)

MR. TYERMAV8 NEW LIFE OF

Fletcher of Madeley,
Just published in 8vo. Price *3.50 with 

Portrait
WESLEY'S DESIGNATED SUCCESSOR.
The Life, Letters, ami Literary Labours of 

t letehrr of Ma'ielcv, by L. TVKR'IAV, j 
Author <>r “The Lifo and Times of 

John Wesley,’• Ac.
“Tliis is decidedly the lust of Mr,Tyer- 

maii'» works. We heartily thank Mr. 
Tyerman lor the painstaking fidelity with 
which lie lias ex» ruled this va uaUlc work.” 
— Wesleyan Methodist Magazine,

“ We give a heurtv •-onimciidation to Mr, 
Tyermao’s graphic flistory. The volume Is 
full of infi-rcst ami merit.”—liritish and 
Foreign A rangelical Iteriew.

All About Canada,
By REV. D. V. LUCAS M.A. Pa|>er 

Covers, 15 cents.

It gives insfivf - -- : -
H pH 1J 4!Is fit ■

This pn*p
t fie Vuhli'* lui v " i 1 » • 

VEK, KM i H is*. !..
«ini «H 11 ’ i u!: . i’:

I I t 'lMC G O! K ;

s.v ns.
’»i«

Railroad, Bank Stocks, Bonds and all Negotiable Secur
ities Bought and Sold.

Dealers in United States, Canadian and Sterling Exchange, Uncurrent
Monies, &c.

Collections made on all Accessible Points.
OriWslfur the purchase and sale of Stock», Ac., in Montreal, New York and Boston 

-icruted Promptly by Telegraph. *
Are in receipt of Daily (Quotations of the Leading Stocks in the |above named Cities 

which are on f> le iu our Office for the Information of the Public.
Orders and Correspondence solicited.

165 HOLLIS STREET.

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE

Try a Bottle and b?. C^nvincr'd

JOHN K. BENT,
DRUG GISfl*

I! ..i

W£ arc at all times prepared to accept risks against Fire en all classes of property at 
v»r> iowLut rates in the following well known long established and reliable Companies. 

Drttyhed Dwellings and contents insured for ONE or THREE years.

ÆTNA IN SUR AM CE COMPANY,
ilAKTFOHD. CONN

Incorporated 1819. Losses paid in 62 years over $51,000,000.

Manufavturwi E I t. J
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lia! i -.

Ii»-v. it. tt I' , 1 )»* .
I 5" .<• .

mpJicint* ma le \ . t., 
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h ►ulf» r« i 11 • > 1 f t\ *
tiâkîi;g te e ;i« ; 1 .
during thaï p* r • i * 
a cn\ \ I » ;
be* n tr«>ubleu hi; > • - ' '-

.^», u

.«• .t I lie
ti

■ "J j f-tl* 
Imwsi 

h»/ ». 
: 'fU'ler 

» - fiat

i r. :»

f*\>* ‘
t

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Established 1794. Losses paid over $24,099,ODD

North British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
LONDON AND EDINBURGH. ESTABLISHED 1809.

most
The NOR I H BUI flhH also effecU Life Ipfurance on the most approved plans and at
l iev;#r«Inf‘ ut*s r

W. L. LOWELL & Co., Agents 165 Hollis Street

Character Sketches,
By ABEL STEVENS. LL.D. Price, Cloth 

#1.50.
Address S. F. HUESTIS,

Methodist Book Room,
Halifax, N. S.

The Pulpit Ootiffientary.
1Ti«‘ Amerlrpn F<!i • « :-viiig |»n*>

j lished ami will lx* t • J 1* ' ' vine,
* v iiich ïh au avau/. i . i It .*.? b.m

the price of the E» g-i- •
Further partienlar- v. . . •• give» soon. 

Ortlci’s icneivc
— At; D —

--S’l
LACklKE CAKAL.

8

S !'. ' ; ‘ . -TIS
I! 'file street.

The Hr i- i
i AFTER THF
j By J. II. VINCENT, 11 ....... 10-ents,
! Address S F. 1 ; I " -' J" ■ •

1 ’ : :..s, N. k.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SONG BOOK, fa
Sumlay Scholars like what is bright. In

spiring, triumplianl, ami they find it here, 
with til ■ sweetest of sweet inosie, and ex- 
ce»-»lingly good words. A good Ikv k also 
lor the prax er or conference meetings.

35 cents By Abbey and Ktnnger.

a
$

r anev.s * err. o a.

Dri. B. W. f;if rig: .SON'S

I As the Convention season is at han»l, Dit- 
j son ami Co. call renewed attention to their 

three hooks, of quite uncommon beauty, and 
| well qualifie»! to lead the liriglit pro»-ession 

of Sunday School Singers. They are :
Light and Life. 35 cents. McIntosh. 
Beacon Light,3ocents. Tenney & Hoffman 
Banner of Victory, 35 cents.
Tight and Life, has an extra edition in 

Character Notes,I or those who use that no
tation . ->

Wellesley Co lege Collection.
$1. By C H Morse. Contain the best of 
graduation and other songs for FEMALE 
VOICES, and are excellent College or >e. 
miliary collections.

I Any book mailed for retail price.
: OLIVES DITSON * Co., Boston-
| CHAS. Ii. D1TSUN A CO.,

867 Broadway, N. Y

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.
'TAKEN INTERNALLY it cures 

-*■ Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 
Cramp and Pain in the Stom ich, Bowel 
Complaint, Painters Colic, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.
TTSED EXTERNALLY, it cures 

Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Bums, 
Scalds. Old Sores and Sprains, Swel
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain 
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, &c.

» The PAIN-KILLER is sold by 
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.
Price, Me. and 50e. per bottle.

it » 'imiiiended 
Iuatructiou of 
T*-«cr.»'rs /'■ -

TEN LE- TV 
Th'-»»1 iiiclivfi- 

tar»-. /'.

Dit. CHAS .ii;v.
with the It. i. k i»

J. W KIKTON I
I EKAN» 1----II.
Scriotur»'. Cn

)•< BOOX,
i d Public

Ho- IlS»' of

ill >L.
’ . • .r Lee-

Vi .ir» l'.'ht
■ Û C f I

- or Tlm- 
. -i-icncc.

SUNDAY SCHOOLPA JKETS
C-l - »:•■ , ...

V> Beantifndv Pi lore story
Book* for Childivt rt : Religious
Stories. l\sty.ii i .iftcts.

Add;: touts,
MacCregot U Knight,

Cor. Granville A Duk» s, ». . . . Halitax.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TLNDEUS, addresseil to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for 
the For.nation ot ifasius near St. Gabriel 
Locks/' will be received at this office until 
the arrival of the Eastern and Western mails
on WEDNESDAY, THE 6ru DAY OF 
JUNE next, for the formation of TWO 
SLIPS or BASINS, on the north side of the 
Lachiue Canal, at Montreal.

A plan ami specification of the work to be 
done can be teen at this office, a. d at the 
Lacliiiic Canal Office. Montreal on and after 
TUESDAY, the 22nd day of MAY next, at 
either of which places printed forms of ten 
der can be obtained. -

Contractor» are requested to bear in mind 
that tenders w ill not be considered unless 
made strictly in aceor» am-e with the printed 
form .
^ An accipted B.iuk cheque for the sum of 
$2,' 00, iii'j>t a- I'ompanv each tender, which 
sum shall be forfeited, if the party tendering 
•i-c'ines entering into contract for the works 
at the rate, i-ii.i on the terms stated in the 
oiler submitted. The cheques thus sent in 
".rill be riturned to the respective parties 
whose tender, arc not accepted.

1 his Department does not, however, bind 
itseil to accept t lie lowest or any tender.

Bj order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
I)ept of 1‘ailwavs and Canals, )

Ottawa 21 t April. 1883: [ mav

jtnrMTO WktlTrn everywheig-MVLlklU |Vhhii.U s„n ,|I0 ,„.,t
KaMî L\ i\ Xi i i IXG >f ACIliNK ever in-

Will ki.it a pa r nf iwith
H i.KL ami VUU ruMPLr.Ti: in 2U mmnteM 
It w ill al-o knit h gi '.-.it variety of tam y 
woi L tin w huh tin re > always a ready mar- 
w t. St-i: I to.- f M vu'ar n ul V rm> of the 
J ir >uh!if Knift.rnj M'triune Co.% 1G Tre 
uont >110*1, Litton, .Ma*x.

Bazaars, ChmhFairs etc.
CP EC I \ 1. TERMS will be ma»le with Ba- 
u zaer Committees in any part of the Mari- 
'ime Provinces, wishing" to sell INDIAN 
FANCY WORK, SEA SHELLS, Ac.

IÎÎ3IAN 30CDS ii SEA LSELLS,
Wholesale a Retail.

Address or ( INDIAN BAZAAR, 
call at i 01 Prince Wm. St.,

6moa St. John, N.B.

1883. Spriii& Sumer 1883.
COLEMAN & CO;
Have received their Spring and Summer 

Stock of

English A American fioods.

Gents' 6 BoyXfelt Hats,
The latest Styles in

BLACK, BROWN & DRAB.
—ALSO—

Satin Hats, Drab Shells,
and Clerical Hats.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Men’s, Boys' & Children's

Trunks, Valises, & Shawl Straps, 
Umbrellas, Waterproof Coats, 

BUGS. Ac.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
—AT —

143 GRANVILLE t
Halifax. 1». M.

MAS0N&HAMLIN
ORGANS
kXen.eontederint quality, eheapest For nafc.«*T 
payment», or rent' d. ILLI kTRATEIt «'ATA- 
I.Ot.IE», of 100 Styles, with net prices, sent free. 
The MAHON AND HAMLIN Orgs. m«d PU..C*.
154 Tremont St., Boston -, 46 E. 14th St. (Union S-|U»re), 
New York ; 149 W*bash Ave., Chicago.

TUIC DA DCD mav be fourni ) li'e at 
I nlOr ArLn george; p. row ell *
Co’S Newspaper Ailvertising Bure; u (10 
Spruce St.) where advertising contracts may 
be made for it in NEW YORK.

PRINTED FOR THE PROPRIETORS 
by WILLIAM THEAKSTON, at the 
Cilice. Hi ur* .ville St. Halifax.

s. K.Tim
T. WATSti
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